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As His Remains Lay in, State in the Capitol, Confeder-

ate Veterans Stood Guards - of Honor and' Great
Throngs Viewed the De ad Statesman Toucn- -

ing Tributes Paid Kitchin.and Aycock'
"Under Whom He Served Buried in

Oakwood Cemetery.

WALL STOEfST
(By AuoctaUd Pros)

CHICAGO QEAIH.
(Bi Aa9tatei' Prtai) ,

"

CHICAGO,. Sept. ; cheaper
Argentine and Russian offerings --wlthexi
cellent foreign crop conditions led to
weakness to-d- ay in the : wheat - market
here Paciflo Coast sales to France, bow- -
ever, liaa a somewhat steadying ' effect,
Cash denfaiid wa .low onl 1nfc.-hiCTu.- .

ing.i The apening was "4 lower to- -

hlh. - Ti,K- o- -.; i- at oa j,j!
. r;Tv vr.TB v. n iJZ'?" ', T r..rr7

selling . of com. December opened to
; down at SW4 60, touched-SW- A and

reacted to 5&..
Oats lacked strength and CelVwith other

grain. December opened a shade to p
off at 33V4 to 33 and favored - the

lower leveL ---

Outside selling ehiefly for "short account
pressed provisions down." yirst sales were
2 to -- 12 lower, with January pork . at
117.40; November lard at $811,52. and Jan-
uary -'ribs at 89.27. " "
WHEA- T- c Open--Hig- Io w Closs

September ; 5?4 - 95 95 ; 95
Dpteember ; 97 98 97 98
May . ',. .103 104 103 . 1W

CON-Septe- mber

, 62 " 52 53 62

Special to The Chronicle. f

RALEIGH, Sept. 28 Great throngs
of people to-da- y viewed the remains
of Hon B. F. Dixon, late State Audf--

I tor, as thy lay In state In the rotun-
da of the State House prior to the
funeral procession, which moved at

j 3:30 oclpck. On duty all day were
squade of Confederate veterans from
the soldiers home stood as guards of
honor. The catafaulque occupied a
position directly under the dome of

'the State house- - People passed
through the corridor from the east
to the west.

The setting for the catafaulque was
strikingly beautiful. Stately palms,
luxuriant ferns tastefully placed about
the rotunda and black and white

, mourning draperies added to the
j striking effect. The casket was drap--

ed in national and State flags along
(with the olj flag of his Confederate
i regiment, the Fourteenth North Car-- I
olina. Also surmounting these was
his trusty sword that he carried to
the civil war, tendered so gallantly
later in his distinguished career to
wield in 4 the Spanish -- American war.

The funeral ceremones began at

December ," 4 50 50 50 -

. ........ 53 53 53. 63

OATS
September , i 32 . 32 32 . 32

December , , 33 33 33 . 33
May ..... .. 36 38 36 S

PORK "

October .17.65 lt-6-5 17.60 . 17.60
January , 17,37 17.42 17.12 17.20

LARD
September , 12.75 12.80 ' 12.75' " 12.80
October , ...12.47 12.50 12.40 12.40

November 11.52 U-5- 5 1X42 U-4- !

January . ...10.45 10.45 10.40 10.40

RIBS '
September , .11.55 11.55 11.47 11.50
October . ...10.97 11.-0- -- 10.95 10.95
January . ... 9.27 9.30 9.15 9.17

Receiver for Carolina
Ice Machine Company?

May be Reorganized

TO REM

3;30 o'clock with the removal of the
body to Edenton Street Methodist
church, where services were conduct-
ed by Dr. H. M. North pastor and
Dr. J. R-- . Colev Touching tributes war
paid by these. High tributes were
paid to the deceased also by Govern
or Kitchin, Aycock Ma-
jor Dixon having served as Auditor
during the administration of both
Governors-- . From the church the re-

mains were conveyed to Oakwood
Cemeieryv The cortege was of great
length.. The active pall-beare- rs were
Masons of the William G. Hill lodge.
A long procession of Masons repre-
senting the three Raleigh lodges, .also
Knights of Pythias and Junior Order
United American Mechanics were ' in
the procession. Honorary pall-beare- rs

were State officers, headed by
Governor Kitchin and including Judg-
es of the Supreme Court. Also quite
a number of the most prominent cit-
izens in private life, formed the cor- -,

tege In which was a long line of Con-
federate and Spanish-America- n war
veterans. There were conveyances
without number and the procession
extended, many squares.

instituted suit through Messr?. W. C.
Maxwe J and J. W. Keerans for $830
or less. It was in his complaint thathe alleged that the company was in-
solvent and In the answer of the com-
pany that fact was admitted and a
receiver pet!tloned4

Maxwell & Keerans, one of the best
known law firms in the city, are saidtp represent at least 75 per cent of
the creditors of the ice machine com-
pany. The financial status of the
company is bad. but there are many
stockholders who still believe la. the
ultimate success of. the patents and
many of them wlllbe found willing to
again subscribe stock in the now de-
funct company, when a new organiza-
tion has been formed.

One of the directors of the Caro-
lina Ice Machine Company this morn-
ing stated to a Chronicle reporter that
it is his firm belief that the patents
of the company are very valuable and
that a good business proposition will
arise from- - the ashes of the stricken
concern.

"If the present stockholders wish to
Join hand and form a company to buy
in the stock, putting up a little more
money, I believe the patents of the
Carolina Ice Machine Company will
make good, and that all will lbe re-
paid. I do not believe that the old
company could have ever gotten on
its feet aga'n the odds were too gre
However, there are possibilities and
good ones and I for one am again
willing to put money into a - new

of the Carolina Ice Ma-
chine Company." said a large stock-
holder this morning.

The announcement that a receiver
hap-bee- n applied for by the directors
will not come as a great surprise to
the community at large. The stock
holders have realized for many months
that business affairs have been in a
most unsatisfactory way. The report
has been circulated neveral times, that
the Carolina Ice Machine Company
had gone to the wall and on the part
of the directors there hag been noth
ing but frankness in the statements
given to those inquiring into me con
ditions of things.

nie Henderson, who lives with her
mother, next door to the defendant,
was put on the stand to prove that
Fltcher was at her house until 11:30
o'clock the night of the robbery, and
that he went home and to all appear-
ances retired.

Fletcher was discovered next day
irt close proximity to a box of the
grape Juice. He explained this flirt-
ing with the stolen goods, by declar-
ing that he had been presented with
the Juice by another, man, who llve$
in the house with him, and who. it
seems, none of the colored folk were
now a-bl-e to locate, further : than to
say that he lived in Tennessee.

The judge declared that the pris-
oner was guilty of a grave crime, when
the time came to pronounce sentence,
the jury being out less than 20 min-
utes. "Housebreaking is always a se-

rious matter, no matter if it is a Ptore-hou- se

that is broken into," his Honor

"You will serve two years on the
county roads," declared the court In
passing sentence.

Three Iittle .Negroes.
' Three little, negroes, whose com-
bined age would scarce ' exceed . 2

4Mm were befor the court to ans- -
wer to a charge of stealing a quantity
of pocket knives n-o- tne store i
Mr. Sidney Swain. on-Mi- nt street.

The sa.se. to the layman, looke4 un-

promising for thf three email f efend-h- ut

the judge's 'instruction to
th Jury, as, grayed; foj yi3
Nowell, appearing- - i or ui.c
raved the day. --Mr. Nswell askea
that the court instpict thft Jry that
the fact mustvftrst be that
the knives had been stolen; that the
knives which the boys surrendered
wr rtte identical ones- - taker trorA
Mr Swain's show case, and that if it
were established that the knives had
been stolen, then that the Jury must
be satisfied that the ? three. ;"negr6es
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convenience ox(hfl classified adve-t-
Ttaken at regular

t"111 th following well known

flQRTH CHABIjOTTtl
Hand's Pharmacy

DILWORTH

PIEDMONT
F. Tinnier Co.. (Grocml

SEVERSVILLS

BELMONT
Belmont Fharnaecr

Tike roar want ad to these
uid pay for them at the

, . hanifV M5I0 case cf
Jja Ask to e them.

WANT ADS.
One Cent a Word Per

Insertion
Read by 30,000 People

Every Week Day.
PHONE 78

WANTED

TTlNTED 2 or 3 connecting rooms
ir Itet housekeeping, close in. A.

Mr CTirrvniole.

jr.VXTEP Colored labor at Wades-hor- n,

X C for street wxrk. Good
W- P&v off every Saturday night.
jL L Porin. Superintendent, Wade
boro.'x. r.
WANTEP Wide awaka solicitor to

wlfclt fTibciiptions for The Even-i- ti

chronicle. Liberal commission
pt!d to rwponsibte parties. Ad-
dress Chas. E. Ader. Circulation
Ua.najrr Eenlngr Chronicle, Char
lotte. N. C

IXTRA PKIKCTS and standard
Xorfok fal Ship Oj'sters, whole- -

n-- ar.i retail. Liliycrop's Maret.
FT.ESTT MIXED CAKES daily at
Charlotte Steam Bakery. 'Phone

FIXEPT assortment Fish. Seal Ship
Oysters. Dressed Poultry Native

Swf. Veal and I.amb. 'Phone Lilly- -

57STER and Fish headquarters.
You jret the cholrAt and freshest

ie. UHvot-op'-s Market.

FOR wm
FOR RENT Hacks and Antomo-M-s

for hire. 'Phone 5 26 or
1W-F- . Nathan Dwlercrlns.
FOR RENT Residence No. 2 East

Second street, $35.00 per month.
B. Bo-an-t.

FOR RENT Darge, sunny front
room, vrv close in. all conven- -

kr.rps. 'Phone 2370-- J.

FOR KALR

FOR SAT.K 3 8 acres fine land, mile
and a half south of citv. Will sell

t areain. 'Phone 1397-- J. P. C.

FOR SALE OR RENT On easy
terms a most desirable ten-roo- m

fidence. 90 i Sonfh Tttah T-- nnt
old bv October 1st will be for rent.

J- m. Uates.

LOST rAi-tiflra- te of Deposit No.
5F09 4. Issued by the Commercial

Rational Bank, Charlotte, N. C, dated
May 2?. i?in. Certificate has not

l"?en endorsed by owner. Reward if
at this office and no questions

LOST On East 6th atreet or he- -
tTrpen sth and Grahamt locket and

Wain. Initials on locket A.-- B. F."
eward if returned. 'PJione 614-- J.

MEDICAL STUDENTS
EIxECT OFFICERS

The students of the North Caroli-
na Medical College have affected a
more compact student body' through
a organization with the following
named officer?: president. S. S. HutclT-cn- :

vl.--e president. Ira S. Gambill;
ecrptary end treasurer, P. J. Chester.
The student body this year is the

ar?est in the history of the college,
inhering at present about. 120 tu-flen- tp

with a few yet to enter. The re-- it

attacks on the institution has'.so-- ,
:fi the student body as well as tho

members of the faculty and the alum- -
an'l friends of the college, and amora

-- '!. or enthusiastic set of col-'egia- ns

would be hard to find.

TITER. roraG YOUcon r rer
DAY. A "Ware.AD FOB TO--

Arthur Henderson & Bro

RENTAL LIST

Phone
J' E. 9th, ? rooms. noL 1... 940.00oms 707 w. .Graham, modern
5'room house JS02.' Cleveland avenue
6 .915.00oms' modern, V004iawn avenue
1309 q . . .$25.60

iryon. d rooms,, per week
3i;'s V'. ; ' ' -- a.75
603 p ,o.aT' 4 roomi. per ;week $1.50

C. ' 4 rooii Per week $2.00m house. Tox and 5fh streets
'E 'lofu'"-- "

- 1 t t ; W.$12.fl0
tor'a V room8' sewerage, -- $8.00

f'--

Kt

NEWYOEE C0TT0I7. "'I1 ;

(Bt Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Sept. 2WThe cotton mar-e- t:opened firm at unchanged prices' onSeptember but. Uk advance ' of 4 to 11

Points on later mnth la sympathy witharm cables.' further ontavorable crop ad-vices and; a reaewal ? outside buyiegT'September ws relatrrely : QUiet and easy --

in spite of very heavy reallxirig.. The ia 'ter nxmtia oon worked q to a-n- ad-vance of 13 to 15 pomtsv offeri.gs- - beingpromptly absorbed by a continued broaden-ing of commission-hous- e 'demand aid:trade buying. .

Trading was more active than at any3
Um Jjfa the;openin; of the new" seasonana while prices reacted 5 peints, the!beet during the mldd,e 0, mornm& taa -

tCr flnned w on- - contii,--ued bull support and New. Orleans wires3reporting. that, sv tropical ,to,proaching th gulf.. Pricea at mdaywere about 12 to 22 poinU net higher ".thi:near months being; relatively quiet' ?
easy as most Of the jfresh buying was forwinter or early spring delivery; , ; .Spot Quiet? middling.uplands 13.64 nom-ina- l;do gulf 13.85. sominaL - "

Cotton futures elosed steady.
t tpn High : Low 'Close-13.61-January . ..13.87 13.75 13.57 --

February . .. ,13.657Marcn . ....13.71 13.89 13.69 13.7677.vApril
13.78SS0.May . ..... .13.75 13.85 . 13.74 13.83S4June . . 13.823 $31July , .. .13.70 13.93 13.71 13.81$3 .

NEW ORLEANB C0TT01J' ,' .v .. . ; .
(By Associated Prist)

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 28. Tha mLket
for cotton futures opened steady at an ad-- vvance cf 8 to 9 points on good Cables an !
extremely ; bullish private messagss frota 7

br t.i I --,verpool and Manchester. Li 5
sale nothing, about troubles vout statil "
that bv llish sentiment was . growiatf on"
short crop talk while Manchester saidnothing-- about labo troubles but stated'4
that bulUsn sentiment was growing acotton crop talk .while jiancherter said''tht a big business was doing fa yarn"
and cloths. These advices offset the more1
favorable weather, the' weather map indl--:eating considerable rainfall in the drouthsections of th cotton; belt, r Longs were v
heavy, sellers to realise profits in the early
trading and the" tone was very steady. At '
the end "of the first half ; hour of business'prices were 11 to 12 points up-- '

The weather forecast was for fair wea-
ther generally over tb Cotton : belt tonight and . This. w calls d t
favorable. . -: , ' ' . -.; .

-

The market firmed 'uparound he middle
of the morning on extremely bullish press
reports on the condition of the crops - In
Louisiana and Mississippi and also on pri-- "
vate cable messages from Liverpool, stag-
ing in ; most positive - terms- - that the dis.T
put between the master spianera and '
their men had been settled-an- d that no'lockout would take place. - Buying - .was-als- o

stimulated by exports of I0.CSJ bah--s
.

of cotton from" Galveston. At 'the: hign-- .

est of the morning- - the trading monthswere 22 to 25 points up. -- A fearore of the .

session was the buying for outsid'i. ac-
count through commission nouses. It wa 3.
generally believed that leading bull inter- -
ests were taking profits In rather 'e.
sentiment.; Toward noon' the profit-takin- g

became pronounced, aid "checked the .ad-
vance and brought about a reaction of 5

quiet and steady at ah advance of 17. tj
polnta ever yesterday's closing.

LIVERPOOL COTTOlt H
, ' e- - .

(By Associated ' Press . V ; ?;
LavaKruuLi, sept. 2s. Closing cotton:

Spot in limited demand prices 9 points
lower. t : .a.

American, middling . fair $.b"-,.- '
Good middling
Middling ..' .V .... 7.S3
Lew middling ...... ... .... 7.49 ".

Good ordinary ....
Ordinary .,7?.. .;.-.....- ". 6.93

The sales of the day were 5,000 bales, cf
which 200 were for speculation and - ex.
port and included 4,400 American. Receipts
7,100 bales,' all American. . - .;,;;

Futures opened firm and Closed-stead-

September
September-Octob-er ...... 7.SJ?":
Octobers-Novembe- r ...... "T.21.,,
Novembers-Decembe- r . . . , llf-'.-.

December January .....v 7:14.Js.nuary February 7.14
February March ... ii . eh ,: 7i: -

March-y-Apri- l .... til VfMf
April-- Mayj ...... . . iviMay June I ..... ; . .. . 7.17 -
June July j .... r.mi
July August :. . . .". 7J -

Southern Spot Cotton. ;

AUOU8TX Sept. 28. Xooa. middlir --
.

ISVi cents. " ' ; ',: ;: ' - ; ''.
f . -- - '

MACON,! Sept. S8. Nooa, middling 13,;?
- SAVANNAH. Sept. ";V it Spot COttc : , '
middling steady at 13 7--16 cents. .

CHRLBSTON, Sept. 28. Noon, spc
middling 184.

COLUMBIA, - Sept. Noon, ' , miiflir- .-

ATIaANTA,' Sept.-- 28. Spot, Cotton steady,
middling 8H. . - .

. . 'yi:-- - '".
'

; SfSUVHia. Sept, Z8.-Spe- t eittci
steady; middling 18?4 eents.

fj. I CbATlotte Grtdn,
(Corrected daily by Cochraae-JXcIcx!- ui: ,

Ry-e--- .-- ' . .. 1.1 ,

Cern.'.' :.',. '
. i ;

Oats

These ' figures ipreseat ; jees" r-C-3 t
wanstt'Septeiabex-va;vKrri--

Cotton, good middling; k

"

. 13.13

y'ftSwrected' & c'o.J ''

Uena ; per-hea- .....
.TtkeysviPpet;;.vi
Eggs.UrU-j-:.',w .Z :
Chickens .sprtog ...... .. .....t:
$eesev per-- iesd .'.V

....r.A
t

;..V,w.w
'V.WXwt T'

Edison's latest fv
';I'v' R Drama

o

THE EVENING

CHICAGO PRODUCE
. , (B j4sociateJ Pras) "

.

CHICAGO. . Sept. . J8. Butter teadyj
creameries 28; dairies is 9 St;

Eggs i steady;- - receipts 4,781. eases, which
included lS '- 18 fiiits 23i. prime firsts
25.

. ' 'lev.j A r.wraesioi ,

U. & 1 15; Yowag Americas 15 l;
Jongs horns 15 15.

Potatoes easy; ho4ce to fancy 61 72;

fair to good SS 651 .
'

Poultry steady tnrkeys 18; fowls 1Z

springs i3v

Veal steady; 56 to M pound weights 9

19; M to 83 pottnA Weights ,9 10; 85

to 1W pound weights 12 13;

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
(By Assodnlei Presi)

NEW rTORJCi Seoti. 28,- - Butter steady,
receipts 8,114; creamery speeials Bi

Cheese steady, unchanged receipts 3,483.

Eggs steady unchanged; reeeipts 14,520.

Haw sugar normal; Muscovado 89 tesjt
3.74; centrifugal 96 test $4.S4; molsasses su-

gar 89 test tS.te refined steady-- .

Spot coffee firm; molasses quiet

MR J. 0. BARRETT
IS DISMISSED

Recorder Dismissed Criminal Case
Instituted Against Mr. Barrett by
Proprietor A., X. v Perkins, of the
Central Hotel Other Cases in the
City Court.
Mr. J. O. Barrett was dismissed this

morning by Recorder D B. Smith,
the verdict of the court being "not
guilty ' )

The oase of the State against Mr. 1

Barrett has been one of interest On
September 8i Mn A. Ni Perkins, pro-

prietor of the Central Hotel, had a
warrant sworn out before Magistrate
S. H. Hilton In a criminal action
against Mr: Barrett, charging that he
did "beat his beard bill to the amount
of $55.75 and( quit and abscond, .to
cheat and- - defraud the said. Central
Hotel of Charlotte. N C

Before all evidence was in before
'Squire Hilton, he. announced that he
would send the case to the Superior
Court as he. had no jurisdiction In
the matter. Several days ago Judge
B F. Long, stated that-the- ' case should-g-

before the recorder of the city, who
had Jurisdiction.

This morning, there was an array
of lawyers and witnesses before Re-
corder Smith. When all evidence
was in the court announced that it
would dismiss" the defendant, that he I

believed that a'civlX action was in or-
der against Mr. Barrett, but as thera
is no State law whereby a man can
be imprisoned for debt, that he ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty.

It is probable that Mr. Perkins will
Institute a civil case.

P. C. Broom, for drunkenness, fail-
ed to appear to stand trial and his ap-
pearance bond of 1 10 was forfeited.
J. G- - Moss, colored, for a similar of-
fense, did not appear and his bond
of 10 was also forfeited. J. J. aary
was fined $5 and the costs for drunk-
enness. Bob Sellers, a small boy. for-
feited a $5 appearance bond, for. .... . ' sassault on John Thomas. The chil-
dren had a fisticuff yesterday.

mt . . m .xne wrestung season opens to-
night with three bouts to a finish be
tween Young Hackenschmidt andMax Miller. There will be severallively amateur contests

The friends of Oapt. W. B. Bd-monds- on,

U. 8. N.f retired, of Mor-ganto- n,

will regret to learn that hehas been ill recently and it was foundnecessary for him to undergo treat-ment at the Charlotte Sanatorium.Captain. Bdmondson lived in Char-
lotte for some time and is well knownhere.

Mr. W. W. Wood, of Greensboro,
is at the Central to-da- y.

Mr. W. C. Proctor, of Denver, N.
C.f is spending to-d- ay in the city.

thing that he has said," stated thecourt at the conclusion of Mr. New-ell- 'sprayer for instructions along thelines intimated. "It is all good law,"
added the court.

The facts in the pase. as the evi-
dence went, were that a show case
wag broken at Mr. Swain's store. Mr.
Williamson, who works at the store,
by reason of information received,
started put to look up the boys, Otis
Young and Will Brown, the third be-
ing" Jim Edwards, who worked for M.
Swain. Brown handed Mr. Hender-
son wo knives, saying that Otis
Young had given thern to him- - Ed-
wards also surrendered a knife with
the same statement. Edwards said
that he saw the other two boys at the
broken show oase. '

Tlie boy accused by his partners of
supplying them with the knives,, de-
nied any knowledge of the theft.

On this evidence, with-th- e charge
of the judge, the Jury spent fifteen or
twenty minutes in deliberating, and
returned a verdict of not guilty, thus
setting at liberty the three ybung-ster- s.

.

Among other caser disposed of
were these':

Henry Morrow, breaking a car seal,
given 10 months. -

Sam Ardery. larcenr. 14 months.
John Hampton, appealing Bfron a

?Q-da- ys sentenced by the. recorder for
intoxication, got no relief- - from the
Superior Court where the. sentence
was sustained. The same defendant
was charged with carrying a. conceal-
ed wea.port. and was given 4 days.

Harry Stewart, for assaulting an-

other man with a Pistol. " was given
a fine of $50 and the costs. ;:

'Beb 'Barr, charged with - larceny,
wrier a fwl was declared to have
changed owners without due process
of law, through Barrs anxiety to tane,
care of the Wrd, received a
sentence. . -

' :- '

At the t1 o'clock recess the court
ways engaged in hearing the case of.ret trhraf krtaTTTed with the lar--

, oe . meney from CharHe j
' tt.PI - - - . ,A ;;o,, ; ?;

The creditors of the Carolina Ice
Machine Company, of this city, filed a
petition for a receiver for the corpor-
ation, this morning before Judge Ben-jamin P. Long.

In the answer to the allegations of
the complaintantSi it was admitted
that the company is insolvent and ajoint petition for a receiver was pray-
ed by the attorneys for the ice ma-
chine company and the complaint-ant- s.

Judge Long stated that he would
appoint a receiver this afternoon or
tomorrow morning if the creditors
did not agree upon the person to be
named. The name of Mr. W. S. O'B.
Robinron was suggested while Judge
Dong was being petitioned, but no ent

was mad ex
The Carolina Ice Machine Com-

pany, with home offices in Charlotte,
waa organized about two and a halfyears ago with an authorized capital
stock of $200,000. Of this amount
over $100,000 had been subscribed
and paid in in stock. The manage-
ment did an enormous business after
irutting solicitors throughout the
State and surroundings sections. The
orders which were received In sur-priis- ng

--quantities were filled immedi-
ately, but the machines were not per-fest- ed

and were not satisfactory, tn-ste- ad

of testing the machines before
they were shipped, the orders were
filled as soon aa the machinery parts
were completed. Trouble naturally
arose and many thousands of dollars
were spent in trying to place the sold
machines In good condition. Pay
ments on the purchased articles were
not made as they were not operating
satisfactorily and for months the com-
pany has been in a bad way.

Mr. J. J. Vann. through Messrs. E.
R. Preston and Neil Graham, attorn-
eys, institute stilt several weeks ago
for $4,000 for which sum he claimed
the company was indebted to him.
The company instituted a counter suit
against Mr. Vann for $2,500 alleging
that they were not only not due him
the $4,000 but that the plaintiff In the
first ease owed them money.

Then Mr. E- - C. Tesh. an employe of
the Carolina Ice Machine Company.

NBW'TGRKj Sept 8. The tnltisi
dealings in stacks .te-da- y, sent . priees
downward.' Readtoir was a feature with
first sales of 7,00fl shares at 145 and 145
compared with the last sale yesterday at
146. Otherwise the flecltaes - wee small
ana the dealings meagre. Canadian Pa--"5
T1" international er pre.
Ierrea L lion Island lost H point.

market was without any moTemeat
or onsequenee between 12 and 1 o'clock.

American Locomotlve preferred lost 2
points. American Steel Foundries advanc-
ed l peiat. '

.

Evidence of realizing "pressure on Read-
ing and the higher rate for ; call money
kept the forenoon market unsettled. Re-
sistance was shown at declines . but there
was lack of power to advance. Wabash
preferred gained 1. Kansas Ta and
Great. Northern-Or- e Ctfs., fell 1. The tone
was steady at noen.

Bonds were Irregular, "

The market was unable to withstand the
profit taking in Reading and went down
further. Reading-- , Southern Railway pre-
ferred, Ontario- - & Western, Chesapeake .&
Ohio and American tmgar were" forced s
point under yesterday's final prices and
Delaware & Hudson and St. Louis South-
western 2. The low prices encouraged
some buying by the shorts and' the mar-K- et

rallied a good fraction. Reading first
preferred and Wheeling and Lake Erie
gained 1 and American Car preferred 2.

London Stocks.
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept 28. American securities
opened higher to-d- ay and further improv-
ed on light buying. Jrear the end of the
first hoar support was withdrawn and the
market became irregutan At noon the
values ranged 4 above to below yes-terda- y'f

New York closing.
Near the end of the first half hour sup-

port was withdrawn and prices, sagged.
During the rest of the session the
Canadian Pacific advanced steal.ly, but
the rest of the list moved Irregularly aid
the market finished uncertain.

CATTLE MAXKET&
Chicago Cattle.

(By A$sorint-- J press)

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. attle receipts es-

timated at 20,000; market weak to a shade
lower.
Beeves 14.65 & 8.30
Texas steers .. .. .. .... 8.50 & .70
Western steers - . 4.20 6.85
Stockers and feeders ,, .... 4.15 5.75
Cows and helfeat . J.S 6.40
Calves 7.00 10.35

Hog receipts estimated at 18,000; mar-
ket dull to 10 lower.
Light ..8.W $9.3$

Mixed 0 S.35

Heavy ., .25 .

Rough ...i' 8.K 8.45
Good, to choice heavy .. 8.45 9.20

Pis 8.25 9.15
Bulk of sales 8.55 .00

Sheep receipt estimated at 38.000; mar
ket steady.
Native , ...V.. $2.60 $4.25

Western 300 4.20
Yearlings 4.50 B.60

Native lambs ,.. 5 7.10
Western lambs .... 6 00 & 7.10

Kansas City Cattle.
(By Associated Press)

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28.-C- attle re-
eeipts 18,000, including 2,000 Southern; mar-
ket 10 cents lower.
Native steers ...... .. ....7$5.25 3 $7-9-

0

Southern steers ... ...... .... $.75 0

Southern cows .... 2.75 4.35

Native cows and heifers .. .... 4.50
Stockers and feeders 3.35 6.00
Bulls .. 3.25 4.60
Calves ,...i.- - 4 50 & 8.75

Western steers w 700
Western cows .. 2.75 5.00

Hog receipts 8,000; market 10 cents low-

er. ''
,

Bulk , ., . .$8.70 9 $9.10
Heavy .....8.50 8.75

Packers and butchers - 8.70 9.10

Light .... 9.00 9.15

Sheep receipts 15,000 market wetk.
Muttons J $3.50 $4.0
Lambs 5.75 6.75

Fed wethers and yearlings .. .. $.75 & .5.

Fed Western ewes .. .... 8.50 4.25

1 .

St. Jjoxtim Cattle.
(By Associated Press)

ST. LOUTS, Sept. 28. Cattle receipts 8,-5- 00,

including 3,400 Texans; market steady.
Native beef steers .;...V. .v $6.00 $8.10

Cows and heifew .... ,. ...... 0 . 7.00

Stockers and feeders .... 8.75 15.85

Texas and Indian steers .. t-T-
? T.50

Cows and heifers-,- , ..... 110 4.25

Calves in oarload lots .... .... 6.0Q 8.60

Hog receipts 4,000; market 10 to 15 low-

er, '

Pigs and lights ...... . ....$8.00 $9.55

packers ., .1
S-- ..23

Butchers and best-heav- y 8.75 95
Sheep receipts 2i500; market, steady.

Native muttons .. V.,! ;v.$4-0-0 $4.25

Lambs ,....,-;-
, ..' ...-6.8- .75

.

Dally Movement Frndnt.
(By Associated Press)

CHICAGO. Sept, 28 The folio wing, table
Is a statement of the" daily movement of
produce: - . - f -

Articles e-- ZXp
" cerpr ..mn?

Rlour barrels ..... .44,000 0.800

Wheat bushels",. Mi--r 84,090 : 19,800

Corn bushels . . . . . . , r , 686,700 r ;?0640O

Oats bushels .. .. ...... 818,600 317,600

Rye bushels ' .4.000
Barley bushels ... ...... 90,000 4,100

CAR-LO- T! JHECBIPTS. - .

xWheat 56 cars, with of contract grade;
corn 850 cars with 118 Of contract grade;
oats 132 ears. Total receipts of wheat at
Chicago, Minneapolis 'nd Duluth to-4- ay

were $22 cars, compared with 6S9 cars last
week and, tOOS cars the cenpdnding day
a year ago. . -

' ' - r , i N-

.Kansas City Bw'tea. Eegfc-- ,

(By Associated PrtMj .;

KANSAS CITY, Sept., 2S..-B-utter:

creamery 28: firsts' 25; ecoodi; pack-

ing stock 21H- - V;- -' J : : ;'
Eggsr fextras 25; $r$U 24: Mconds K. ,

New Yorjc Metal Meurke. ;

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Standard, copper

easy, spot and October $1 0 ,12.10. r. V

Tin easy, spot $34.95 : & $35.25; October
$34.50 $35.10- - - t ':'- " ""

Lead aulet $t37 $4:40 New York:
$4,221,5 $4.27 East St. Louis. - :

Spelter quiet, $3.50 $5.60 New York and
$5.35 $5-4-0 East StLoulk.

Iron quiet :. Northern grades : H5J5
$16.25; Southern grades' $!: $IA2$.

irr"? .

fit. Ixuis Grain.
(By Associated PrsstJ

ST; LOUIS7 Sept. 28. Wheat cash dull;
track No. 2 red fl.00 $1.03; No. 2 hard
93 & 81.06,

Corn, cash steady; track No. 2 53; No. 2

white 5 52. -

Oats, cash steady; track No. 2 32

32 NoT 3 white. 35.
Rye unchanged, 78 cents.
ClOsei Wheat futures higher; Septem-

ber 6: December 89; May $1.04.
Corn futures fir ;mDecember 49 49;

May 52.
Oats futures steady; December 32

32; May 35.

Kansas City Grain.
(By Associated Press)

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 28. Close: Wheat
September 95. bid; Deoember 96. bid;
May $1.00 & $1.00. bid.

Corn, Septembre 51. bid; Deoember
48, bid 48; May 51, bid..

Cash: Wheat unchanged; No. 2 hard 97

$1.03; No. 2 red 99 t$l.
Corn unchanged to 1 cent lower;

No. 2 mixed 52; No. 2 white 51 61.
Oata unchanged; . No. 2 white 32 34;

No. 2 mixed 81 32.

NIGHT INSTITUTE
PROMISES MUCH

Great Possibilities in the Night
Classes of the Y. M. C. A.
Strongest Faculty of Such Institu-
tions in the South' Secured as In-
structors.
The night institute of the Young

Men's Christian Association for 1910
promises to be of greater value to the
youth of Charlotte than that of any
previous season.

Beginning next Monday evening
there will be an opening reception of
the boys' section of the school. This

is intended for the working
boy who has been compelled to leave
s.'hooj before completing the grades
of the public school. This school
will be under the direction and

of Air. D. R. Fonvllle.
M6n-1a- f.snt. October 17, another

rocej'tir-- win ld given to ma the
opening of the senior school. The
teachers in this school will be Messrs.
C, B, Miller, Matthew. J. O'Neill, Prof.
H, P, Harding and L. Eugene Wight-ma- n.

The subjects taught are as fol-
lows: stenography, bookkeeping, trig-
onometry and mechanical drawing.

Monday. November 1, the special
schools will open, the subjects being
commercial Jaw, a peries of 20 lec-
tures by Mr. W Ms Wilson and 20
lessons in sight 'singing by Prof. W.
Harvey Overcrash.

Vhe above list of teachers is, in the
minds of the committee in charge,
the very strongest list offered in any
iilght school in the entire South. That
it will mean a greater school is al-
ready apparent by thj large number
of inquiries being received at the T,
M. C. A.

A fc illustrated booklet I-

llustrative of the Y. M. C. A. and all or
Its activities will be sent on request
without charge.

. --r .

PERSONALS.
Mr. R. C. Kennedy, pr Bessemer

City, is spending to-d- ay in . the pity.
' Mr. P. Y. peacce, pf Statesville, Is

among the new arrivals at the Cen-
tral. "

Mr. T. D. Webb, pf Statesville, is
an out-of-to- visitor to the city to-
day.

Mr. A. W. Porter, of Rockingham,
is registered to-d- ay at the Central
Hotel.

Mr.' C. E. Williamson, of Yorkville,
is a Charlotte visitor to-da- y.

Mr. Jerome B. McMichael, of
Orangeburg, is spending a few days
in the city as a guest at the Buford
Hotel.

Mr. J. C. Harrill, of Forest City, is
among the new arrivals at the Buford..

Mr. John 3P. 'Wood, ot Fingerville,
a manufacturing town near Spartan-
burg, is. in the city to-d- ay on busi-
ness. ' -

:' "
.

--

Mr. J-- I Hanes c and ; Mr. G.. A.
of Pine Hall, . are visitors togahes, stopping at the Buford

Hotel. .
'

. Mr. T..-S- . Coffey, a prominent citi-
zen of' Lenoir, is here to-day- ." -

Mr: JV Wheeler .Whitlock of Salis-
bury, is stopping In thevcitWfbr a few
daygi making his headquarters at the
Buford Hotel.

-- Mr. W. E: Miller, of Ino!r, Is a
Charlotte visitor to-da- y. ji .

is - theb Aiarzmjsti too

LONG SENTENCE
FOR LIQUOR THIEF

.

Rapid Work in Criminal O.urt To-Da- y --Murder Case

Postponed to Clean Up Jail Cases Norman Fletch-

er Given Two Years Despite Apparent Alibi.
With an unsual show of dispatch

criminal court today has been griand-in- g

out grit sat a rapid rate, and up
to 1 o'Qlock this afternoon a dozen or
more cases had . been disposed of, at
least half of these being Jail sentenc-
es rangipg from two months to two
years, in the case of Norman Fletcher
fhafiriul i with breaklns into " the
Woodruff Pharmacy in Dilworth. were
pronounced- - .

' '

The murder case, in which Mary
Gaston for slaying Hattie Brdwn at a
moving picture show about four
'months ago-o-n East Trade street, set
for this morning, was postponed un-

til the court has cleared out the Jail,
as many, of the prisoners therein have
been languishing since the last term
of court, awaiting the time when Justice-

-should be meted out to them, and
they should either go free or to the
roads, to serve out times commensur-
ate with the heinousness of their sev-

eral offenses. It is probable that the
court will take up the case against
Mary Gaston tomorrow morning, pr
maybe this afternoon if .the Jail dock-
et and at Weis sufficiently cleared up.
rate the court was dispatching busH
nees this' morning, it didn't f seem irn
possible that all business on hand
would bm welt cleared up early in the
afternoon session '

Two Years for Fletcher. ,

gome interest attached ,to the case
of Norman Fletcher, a stout, rather

colored man, who despite
affapparent artbi which he attempted
to establish, rwas found guilty by the

and given i two- - years as the ver-dlc- T

Qf offended Jurtlce for breaking
into the Woodruff Pharmacy ia, Dil-

worth last spring,' , and taking there,
from a quantity of graie juice, and or

liauors valued at ovec MS. together
With a sufficient and ample supply of
cigars of first-clas- s make and, decided-
lyTtoo xpnsivs for the average clti
zen ' to'. axio u. - -

the negro dsnlftJ AUn&wledgeettwere tle culprits.' ' Jcoiored gmm.M. XfixeueBiexi. every- - TI-- - "Tl." "'TI.tl.'V CX'tinarket was steady jo-to- y. ,V' r'V
3 ;,:-:;- ; ;V7 ; 1 XZKthe crwae

Irt


